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&VMl by ase- said road; and in case they caniiot .agree,
then the true value to be set and appraised
byý five disinterested Freeholders, to be no-
minated and appointed by the nearest Justice
of the Peace, on the oath of such Freehold-
ers, which oath the said Justice is hereby
authorizèd to administer : the amount of the
value and damages, with the incidental ex-
pense, to be defrayed by the Supervisors of
the respective districts, out of the monies to
be granted for the use of the said roads.

to XVII. And be itfuriher enacted, That the
'writing. oflh- Supervisors of the- respective districts for

nd of al- which they shall be appointed, shall enter
secretaT-ts in writing the said public highways, and the

Cek of the alteratlons that may be made front time to
time within the same, and make a return
thereof into the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and also a duplicate into the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the County in
which such public road lies, to be by such
Clerk entered into a book kept by him for
that purpose, and what2oever the said Su-
pervisors shall respectively do according to
the power to them given in this Act, shall
be vaid and good.

7 1

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to provide for and maintain an armed Cuiter, for the

protection of the Revenue of the Province.
Passed the M tarch, 1822.W HEREAS it has become expedient

to provide and maintain an armed
Cutter, for enforcing the Revenue Laws of
this Province---

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Licutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That there

be,
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be, and hereby is, granted to the King's most onep«rcoeLdo
Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, 'di°"'ia

for the use of this Province, and the purposes scs .
hereinafier mentioned, a duty of one per
cent. on the invoice value of all merchandise, 4r- 1Z
wares, produce, and goods whatsoever, im-
ported and brought into this Province, from
any part of the United States ofAmerica.

II. And be itfurier enacted, That the said D
0t

v to becol

duty shall be paid or secured, collected and Y the Ac for
recovered, in and by the sanie manner and
means, and under the same penalties and for-
feitures as are provided in and by the Act,
intituled "l An Act for raising a Revenue in

this Prox-ince," and the same powers are
hereby given to the Treasurer and his Depu-
ties, and Tide-Surveyors, for the collection
thereof, and the saine obligations imposed
on the masters of vessels, and owner of
goods,. as in and by the said Act are given
and imposed.

III. And be itfurter enacied, That all ves- -uùe
sels arriving fron the United States of Ame- Sfi5,

rica with cargoes, shall land the. same in the t of

harbours of the respective Free Ports in this F- Ports,

Province, and at no other place, under the u
penalty of two hundredpounds, to be reco-
vered in the same manner as is prescribed in
the third section of an Act made and passed
in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for raising a Re-
" venue in this Province," and to be þaid as
follows :---one moiety to the informer, and Hair to the
the other moiety into the hands of the Trea- "o-Trurer.
surer of the Province, for the use thereof,
and that it shall be the duty of the Tide-Sur-

veyors
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veyors for the City and County of St. John,
esae cO..- and for the Countv of Charlotte respectively,
tg, ta attenid to
t'° .d"g of to attend to the unlading of any vessel or ves-

tht sels, so arriving from the United States of
America, with cargoes as aforesaid, in the
same manner and under the sane regulation;
as is prescribed in the eighth Section of the
sane above recited Act.

fleat. covemor - IV. And be itri ier enzcted, That it shall
° i ""tac| and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-

-hý- the duties, vernor and Commander in Chief for the time
Ïhau bepw being, to appoint four or more Commission-

ers, to whom the money arising from the
said duty hereby imposed shall, when col-
lected, be paid by the Treasurer, on the
wari antof the Lieutenant-Governor orCom-
mander in Chief, by and with the advice of
His 'Majesty's Council.

Money tu be ap- V. And be it furtlwr enacted, That the
° ; said money so to be paid to the said.Com-

"t¿er missioners, shahl be by them appropriated
efoteRg and applied solely to the providing and main -

taining a Revenue Cutter, its necessary ar-
marnent and crew, to be employed in more
effectually enforcing the Revenue Laws of
this Province.

e - et VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
-se .d.ak.c..- Commissioners sihall have power to hire,

for arMing purchase, or build, a proper vessel, for the
.nh, purpose aforesaid, and to make ail necessary

contracts for the arming, furnishing,and pro-
Pev the taser, visioning the same, and to retain and pay
°fficeaan""' , such Master and other officers as may be ap-

pointed by the Lieutenant-Gôvernor and
Commander in Chief, and a sufficient crew
for the said Cutter; and the said Commis-

s:oners
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sioners shall render a yearly account of the Tobtvrty

expenditure of the money so to be paid to ia7eÏii4
therm as aforesaid, to the Lieutenant-Gover
nor or Commander in Chief, and His Ma-
'es-iy's Council, and shall pay over the ba- Ana piv surplus

lance and surplus, if any, to thé Treasurer r."'y.
of the Province.

VIL And be itfurther enaced, That in casè surpusîny o

it should be unnecessary to pay all the money -rcannre..

arising froni the duty herebv inposed, to the b'ed °

said Commissioners for the expense of the
said Cutter, or if any balance should be by
them repaid to the Treasurer as aforesaid,
such surplus and balance shall remain in the
Treasury, until the saine sha!l be disposed òf
by Act of the General Assembly.

VIII. And be it furtiher enacted, That the .er-ftIseCut.

Master of thesaid Cutter so to be appointed m tu
as aforesaid, shall havè the sanie powers to a °e
enter and search for uncustomed goods, as
belong to the Treasurer or Deputy Treas-
urers of this Province, and ini like ianner
to detain or seize alldutiable articles import-
ed or landed contrary to the provisions of
this or any other Act; and the said Master and toeainvcs-

shall have power to bring to, detain, and ex- 1«ted of .Hà'-

amine any vessel or boat which may be found 'L"'s

hovering around the coast, and bays, or ri-
vers of this Province, or at anchor off or in
the sanie, or otherwise suspected of violating
the Revenue Laws of this Province, and to
bring in or send such vessel or boat to somte U-

convenient place or harbour, in order that
any uncustomed goods which he may' have
found and seized on board the sanie. may bc
unloaded and removed ; and the said Master

N so
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ater e so to be appointed, shall before the exercise
faithful discharge of his said office, enter into bonds to His
ofhiSdmty, Majesty, with good and suflicient Sureties,

for the faithful discharge of the duties and
services hereby enacted and required, and

e e-shall be suject to such orders and regula-
Gavernor. tions as His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander'in Chief for the time
being, shall froni time to.tlime be pleased to
nake and give.

uLmiten. IX. And be it further enacted, That this
S ""Act shall continue and remain in force for

twovears, and fron thence till the end of ihe
next Session of' the General Assembiv, and
no longer.

CAP. XXXIII.
An ACT ta encoîÎage: ias J his Piovince, who are en.

6 gazed in pm>seemi: g 1hie C-1 and Sz. Fiheries, bv graning
4-,4. 9 - Bounues on !:e sarZ. P, h ,

reamle. HEREAS it Ps deened expedient to
encouirage the Cod F*sheries of this

Province, by giving a bouniy to the owners
ofvesselswhich shall be enployed in the same
upon the coasts tiereof, and of the neigh'-
bouring Provinces---

Bignts Be il iiwrefore enacted ly Dt. Lieuenant-Go-
°n vernor, onil, andAssem, That ail vessels
°. tc ";G- of thirty tons and upwards, registered in this
imeFeri IProvince,. and wholly owned by persons re-

siding in the saime, which shall be employed
and engaged in the Cod Fisheries upon any
part of the coasts of this Province, or of the
Province of Nova-Scotia, or of ic Island of
Cape Breton, or in any part of the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, or upon the Labradore

Coast,


